Cascade Vista by Rail
Cascade Vista by Rail: The Bidwell Portland, Champagne Brunch, Cascades
Amtrak, Hotel 1000, Mt. Rainier 4 night stay
This Experience Includes:


2 people



2-night stay in a standard room at The Bidwell, Portland, OR



Champagne Brunch Cruise along the Willamette River



One-way Business Class tickets for Amtrak Portland to Seattle



2-night stay in a standard room at Hotel 1000



Mt. Rainier Day Trip



Winspire booking & concierge service

Not sure which Northwestern city to choose? Who says you have to?! Take in the rugged mountains
and natural beauty as you experience both Portland and Seattle.
The Bidwell Portland
Enjoy a 2-night stay in a standard room at The Bidwell in Portland. The Bidwell is a luxury hotel in
downtown Portland offering guests easy access to the city’s tax-free shopping, dining, and top
attractions including Powell's Bookstore, Multnomah Falls, and Pearl District. Foodies can tour the
100s of restaurants and bars right around the corner along with parks and outdoor spaces.
Champagne Brunch Cruise
Start your day off right with a 2-hour brunch cruise along the Willamette River. Board the boat in the
late morning and soak in the scenery of northern Oregon as your boat glides away from Portland.
When you’re ready, help yourself to a buffet brunch accompanied by sparkling wine or apple cider.
You can walk around the deck or sit near the cabin windows to view the stunning landscape.
Amtrak Portland to Seattle
Onboard these sleek, European-style trains, you'll enjoy wide, reclining seats, and laptop outlets.
Relax in the Bistro Car, which features fresh, regional cuisine, wine, microbrews, and the coffees
Seattle made famous. To truly experience the luxury of travel on Amtrak Cascades, you’ll enjoy two
seats in Business Class, with priority boarding and deboarding, seating in a dedicated car, wider
seats with extra legroom, and access to the Metropolitan Lounge in Portland.
Hotel 1000
Enjoy a 2-night stay in a standard room at Hotel 1000. Located within minutes of the Pike Place
Market, the Space Needle, and Pioneer Square, this luxury hotel places guests in the heart of
downtown Seattle’s most beloved destinations. Inside, discover plush accommodations with
waterfront and city views, local “boat-to-table” cuisine, and a full-service spa.
Mt. Rainier Day Trip
Experience the natural beauty of majestic Mt Rainier on this guided, small-group tour from Seattle.
Enjoy a scenic, narrated journey past lakes, waterfalls, and historic towns to Mt Rainier, the highest
mountain in the state of Washington and one of the tallest in the lower 48 states. Take in spectacular
views from Christine Falls, the Nisqually River, Narada Falls - considered the most popular waterfall

in Mt Rainier State Park, and the aptly named Paradise, at 5,400 feet above sea level on the south
slope, among others. This tour includes pickup and drop-off from Hotel 1000.
Winspire Booking & Concierge Service
Winspire provides a team of seasoned travel professionals who will help you redeem your
experience. All travel-related details and reservations are handled for every part of your Winspire
experience. Operating as a full-service travel agency, Winspire can assist with extra hotel nights,
airfare, and additional guests. This service also provides you with an established network of onsite
contacts who can help you book additional experiences, activities, and tours.
ADDITIONAL INFORMATION:
Travel must be completed within two years from the date of purchase. Reservations are subject to
availability and must be booked a minimum of 60 days before travel. Ground transportation is the
responsibility of the winner unless otherwise stated. Certificates cannot be replaced if lost, stolen, or
destroyed. Purchases through charity fundraisers are non-refundable and packages cannot be
resold.

